
STONES!!
Conquering Stone!!

Matthew 27:57 As evening approached, Joseph, a rich man from Arimathea who had become a 
follower of Jesus,!
58 went to Pilate and asked for Jesus’ body. And Pilate issued an order to release it to him. 
59 Joseph took the body and wrapped it in a long sheet of clean linen cloth.!
60 He placed it in his own new tomb, which had been carved out of the rock. Then he rolled a 
great stone across the entrance and left.!
61 Both Mary Magdalene and the other Mary were sitting across from the tomb and watching. !
62 The next day, on the Sabbath, the leading priests and Pharisees went to see Pilate.!
63 They told him, “Sir, we remember what that deceiver once said while he was still alive: ‘After 
three days I will rise from the dead.’!
64 So we request that you seal the tomb until the third day. This will prevent his disciples from 
coming and stealing his body and then telling everyone he was raised from the dead! If that 
happens, we’ll be worse off than we were at first.” !
65 Pilate replied, “Take guards and secure it the best you can.”!
66 So they sealed the tomb and posted guards to protect it. !!
Mark 16:1 Saturday evening, when the Sabbath ended, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of 
James, and Salome went out and purchased burial spices so they could anoint Jesus’ body. 
2 Very early on Sunday morning, just at sunrise, they went to the tomb.!
3 On the way they were asking each other, “Who will roll away the stone for us from the 
entrance to the tomb?”!
4 But as they arrived, they looked up and saw that the stone, which was very large, had already 
been rolled aside. !
5 When they entered the tomb, they saw a young man clothed in a white robe sitting on the right 
side. The women were shocked,!
6 but the angel said, “Don’t be alarmed. You are looking for Jesus of Nazareth, who was 
crucified. He isn’t here! He is risen from the dead! Look, this is where they laid his body.!
7 Now go and tell his disciples, including Peter, that Jesus is going ahead of you to Galilee. You 
will see him there, just as he told you before he died.” !!
When Jesus Christ Rose From The Dead He!!
! Conquered The One Who Was Trying To ________________________ Him!!
! ! John 12:31 The time for judging this world has come, when Satan, the ruler of !
! ! this world, will be cast out.!
! ! 32 And when I am lifted up from the earth, I will draw everyone to myself.”!
! ! 33 He said this to indicate how he was going to die. !!
! ! Hebrews 2:14 Because God’s children are human beings—made of flesh and !
! ! blood—the Son also became flesh and blood. For only as a human being could !
! ! he die, and only by dying could he break the power of the devil, who had the !
! ! power of death.!
! ! 15 Only in this way could he set free all who have lived their lives as slaves to the 
! ! fear of !dying. !



!!
! Conquered Those Who Were Trying To ________________________ Him!!
! ! Luke 11:53 As Jesus was leaving, the teachers of religious law and the ! !
! ! Pharisees became hostile and tried to provoke him with many questions.!
! ! 54 They wanted to trap him into saying something they could use against him. !!!
! Conquered The _________________________ Of Others!!
! ! John 20:24 One of the twelve disciples, Thomas (nicknamed the Twin), was not !
! ! with the others when Jesus came.!
! ! 25 They told him, “We have seen the Lord!” But he replied, “I won’t believe it !
! ! unless I see the nail wounds in his hands, put my fingers into them, and place my 
! ! hand into the wound in his side.” !
! ! 26 Eight days later the disciples were together again, and this time Thomas was !
! ! with them. The doors were locked; but suddenly, as before, Jesus was standing !
! ! among them. “Peace be with you,” he said.!
! ! 27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here, and look at my hands. Put !
! ! your hand into the wound in my side. Don’t be faithless any longer. Believe!” !
! ! 28 “My Lord and my God!” Thomas exclaimed. !
! ! 29 Then Jesus told him, “You believe because you have seen me. Blessed are !
! ! those who believe without seeing me.” !!!
! Conquered __________________________ And The Grave!!
! ! Revelation 1:17 When I saw him, I fell at his feet as if I were dead. But he laid his 
! ! right hand on me and said, “Don’t be afraid! I am the First and the Last.!
! ! 18 I am the living one. I died, but look—I am alive forever and ever! And I hold !
! ! the keys of death and the grave. !!!
! Conquered The __________________________ Of Sin!!
! ! Romans 3:23 For everyone has sinned; we all fall short of God’s glorious !!
! ! standard.!
! ! 24 Yet God, with undeserved kindness, declares that we are righteous. He did !
! ! this through Christ Jesus when he freed us from the penalty for our sins.!
! ! 25 For God presented Jesus as the sacrifice for sin. People are made right with !
! ! God when they believe that Jesus sacrificed his life, shedding his blood…!!
! ! Romans 6:5 Since we have been united with him in his death, we will also be !
! ! raised to life as he was.!
! ! 6 We know that our old sinful selves were crucified with Christ so that sin might !
! ! lose its power in our lives. We are no longer slaves to sin.!
! ! 7 For when we died with Christ we were set free from the power of sin.!
! ! 8 And since we died with Christ, we know we will also live with him.!



! ! 9 We are sure of this because Christ was raised from the dead, and he will never 
! ! die again. Death no longer has any power over him.!
! ! 10 When he died, he died once to break the power of sin. But now that he lives, !
! ! he lives for the glory of God.!
! ! 11 So you also should consider yourselves to be dead to the power of sin and !
! ! alive to God through Christ Jesus. !!!
What Does This Mean For Us!!
! We Can Have ______________________ When We Need It!!
! ! Ephesians 1:19 I also pray that you will understand the incredible greatness of !
! ! God’s power for us who believe him. This is the same mighty power!
! ! 20 that raised Christ from the dead and seated him in the place of honor at God’s 
! ! right hand in the heavenly realms. !!!
! We Can Have _________________________ All The Time!!
! ! Hebrews 11:1 Faith is the confidence that what we hope for will actually happen; !
! ! it gives us assurance about things we cannot see. !!
! ! 6 And it is impossible to please God without faith. Anyone who wants to come to !
! ! him must believe that God exists and that he rewards those who sincerely seek !
! ! him. !!
! ! 1 Peter 1:21 Through Christ you have come to trust in God. And you have placed 
! ! your faith and hope in God because he raised Christ from the dead and gave him 
! ! great glory.!!!
! We Can Have _________________________ Now!!
! ! Psalm 119:35 Make me walk along the path of your commands, for that is where !
! ! my happiness is found. !!
! ! Proverbs 10:28 The hopes of the godly result in happiness, but the expectations !
! ! of the wicked come to nothing. !!
! ! Romans 4:4 When people work, their wages are not a gift, but something they !
! ! have earned.!
! ! 5 But people are counted as righteous, not because of their work, but because of 
! ! their faith in God who forgives sinners.!
! ! 6 David also spoke of this when he described the happiness of those who are !
! ! declared righteous without working for it: !
! ! 7 “Oh, what joy for those whose disobedience is forgiven, whose sins are put out !
! ! of sight. !
! ! 8 Yes, what joy for those whose record the Lord has cleared of sin.”!



!!
! We Can Have _________________________ In Our Future!!
! ! Colossians 3:1 Since you have been raised to new life with Christ, set your sights 
! ! on the realities of heaven, where Christ sits in the place of honor at God’s right !
! ! hand.!
! ! 2 Think about the things of heaven, not the things of earth.!
! ! 3 For you died to this life, and your real life is hidden with Christ in God.!
! ! 4 And when Christ, who is your life, is revealed to the whole world, you will share !
! ! in all his glory. !!
! ! John 14:1 “Don’t let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God, and trust also in me.!
! ! 2 There is more than enough room in my Father’s home. If this were not so, !
! ! would I have told you that I am going to prepare a place for you?!
! ! 3 When everything is ready, I will come and get you, so that you will always be !
! ! with me where I am.!
! ! 4 And you know the way to where I am going.” !
! ! 5 “No, we don’t know, Lord,” Thomas said. “We have no idea where you are !
! ! going, so how can we know the way?” !
! ! 6 Jesus told him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one can come to the !
! ! Father except through me.!!
! ! 2 Corinthians 5:14 …Since we believe that Christ died for all, we also believe that 
! ! we have all died to our old life.!
! ! 15 He died for everyone so that those who receive his new life will no longer live !
! ! for themselves. Instead, they will live for Christ, who died and was raised for !
! ! them. !!!


